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V. B. Palmeb, agist, TiUED; akd. Cheshut Sts

' /EIJGEiqE'JRQPSSEI.,.;; ; _ 1
Manufacturer-and Importer of Perfumery, Soaps,Shaving Creams, & cv, ....

fl 4 Chestnut Street, 'Philatteltuia, •

BESPJ2CTFULLY calls the ojtenfion jof-country
..merchants and the public in general) to his

extensive assortment of Perfumery, Soaps, and ar-,
tides iprthe toilet. To.prove that his efforts Have
not becn unavailing ,ofproducing articles .of a very
superior quality, he would refer to the faqt of hav-
ing been awarded no less tfian nine Gold and Silver
Medals, by the institutes of Philadelphia, New York
,and,Boston, as. a proof the superiority of His propor-
tions over all others in his lino.

* ‘Amongst the various articles, he would particu-'
larly call attention to the following.

•Roussel’s unrivalled, premium Shpving Cream,
•thereat and cheapest article for .shaving.

Roussel’s Liquid Hair Dye, warranted to dye in-
stantamcousLy'ihe hihr ofa beautiful jet black or
brown,.without, ihjuring.the skin.

i Roussel’s Eau Lustrale, Hair Restorative, far
cTdansing, beautifying, and restoring tbqdiair.
■ ‘ Roussel’s Odontine, for-.whitening teeth •dud
hardening the enamel, and imparting- a pleasant
'smell to"the breath. It also prevents effectuallythe decay ofthe teeth? ;

Roussel’s Depilatory Power, feyi* removing super-
-fluous. Hair,.

Roussel’s Circassion Soaps for beautifying' -the
complexion, and for removing tan, sun-burn, freck~
les, pimples, &c. ’ ’

Roussel’s Ricininc, a new and beautiful article
made ofCastor Oil, for'thp growth and preservation
of the Hair.

“Roussel’s Amandine, .an infallible cure and pre-
ventive for chapped hands, or soreness of the skin.

Roussel’s Extracts for the handkerchief, embrac-
ng over 30 different kinds of Perfumes, Warranted
equal to the best of French Manufactures.

Cologne Waters r Hair Oils, Soaps of all kinds,
Hair, Nail jiud Tooth Brushes, Combs, Shaving
Cases, Work Boxes, Dressing Cases, &c., &c.

. EUGENE ROUSSEL, :

* No. 114 Chestnut Street, Philad ,
sign’ofthe Bear and Gold Medal.

N. B. Roussel’s is the only Perfumery in Phila-
delphia, to which either a gold or silver medal
have been awarded—the highest premium ever
awarded to any other perfumer being a Bronze
Medal.

May 2, 1848., 3m*-14
Indian Queen Hotel,

No. 150 South Front Street, between Market and
Chestnut, Philadelphia.

THE subscribers, formerly ofLancaster, Penn’a,
have taken the long established Btand known

as Indian Queen Hotel, situated in Fourth Street,
between Market and, Chestnut Streets, in the city
of Philadelphia. The house i 3 airy and coramo-

. dious, having both single and double rooms, and
has recently been fitted up and re-furnished in such
a manner as to add greatly to its comforts. Great
care will be taken to have the TABLE supplied
with all the delicacies of the season, and the BAR
with the choicest Liquors and Beverages.

.Gentlemen visiting the .city .with their families
will find our accommodations of the most satisfac-
tory kind. 1

By moderate charges and personal atten-
tion to business, the undersigned hope to merit a
share of the patronage of their old Lancaster
friends, as well as the public generally.

WILLIAM COOPER,
WILLIAM A. HAMBRIGHT.

May 2, 1848. 3mo-14.
Philadelphia ClitnaStore.

THElsubscribers, proprietors ofone of the oldestandimost extensive China Stores in the United
States, have now on hand a very large supply of

Common Ware, Granite Ware, China Ware, and
- Glass Ware,

embracing all the varieties ever imported, which
they will sell i.n large or small quantities, wholesale
or retail, to suit the wants of the people, at prices
to defy competition.

The advantages to be derived .from having a large-
stock to select from, ought certainly to be apparent
to eveTy one; only two need be mentioned :

Ist. The variety to please the taste.
2d. The advantage of purchasing at the lowest

prices ; fur it is certainly'evident to every thinking
mind, that the larger the business done, the small-
er the profit required. It is so in every branch of
trade. The manufacturer sells to the wholesale
package dealer; the'’wholesale package dealer
sells to tli£ jabber, nmi the jobber to the retail
country dealer; so that the liirmer or the consumer
of the article pays at least four profits!

Why pay so many profits when you can come
directly to head quarters?

TYNDALE & MITCHELL.
April 20, IK4S* til] - 211) Chesmit st., above 7th st.

WltfCllt’N, -&!<•

JOHN KAMI, ul IW C'hi'Niiiii
Phihw Import* direct iVnm the MamMlm-p vA

I liml llll'l’l'N gl IM|| 1111111I 1IMIM'IIIO In ItUVIMM Ml

Uoltl tunl Mlctr lit'vvr , , , II
(lottl ttnti SUt'nr , , , It U\fv)m,
Uoltl and'Silver Anchor , , IVatrlirH,
l)h\title Voted Silver Verne . , ll'i itchm
With \ \ (0 -l 09 . (lIHfiH,

(iulil Jewelry mill Silver deeds in great vmielyj
Marble, Klmnv and dill Mantel locks, Mnhi«ml
lloxon, playing 2 in I'J tunes \ also Wnlrli-mnkurs’
luolh, Imnettw, Patent uml Plain English diatoms,
.KuHuo-clmiiiH, Main Springs, deld, Steel ami com*
nioii liiiiklh, Jewels, {Sec. ice,, with’a general assort-
ment of watch materials, diamond pointed,- dnld
Pens, am) oilier goods in tlm line. Orders are .so-
licited with the nssurunco that every article will he
charged at the lowest cash price

April IS, 18-18

Silk Fringes, Gimps and Buttons,

Of’ all the leading colors, to match dresses and
mantillas, of our own manufacture, a first rate

assortment, of the best quality, for sale at the low-
est cash prices, at

F. J. Bvcsslev’s Fringe and Trimming Store,
No. 47, Sctornl above Chestnut street , Philadelphia.
Together with a regular assortment of STEEL
GOODS, Purse Silks, Fans, Hair Braids, Curls. &c.
Also, a large lot of Domestic Cotton Fringes.

Purchasers arc invited to call-; Thev will
find it to their interest to do so, as the goods will
be sold cheap.

Phila., April 11, 1848.

To CashBuyers.

Bargains ! bargains i i bargains \»iat No. 80, North Third.Stbeet, 2d floor,
Philadelphia.

The subscriber is daily receiving a variety of
fancy and other

DRY GOODS,
From the, Philadelphia and New York auctions,
embracing, such articles only as can be bought at
less than ordinary market rates, thereby enabling
him to supply purchasers at less prices than can be
furnished elsewhere.

Dealers, who buy for CASH, are assured that
they will ,find it to their interest to examine the
Goods, which will • consist of those which are pur-
chased at forced Auction Sales.

A. DEWALD, 80 North Third st.
Phila , April 11, 1848. 11-2m.

Cheapest in the World!
STEAMREFINED SUGAR CANDIES, 12J cents

per pound , wholesale.

JJ. RICHARDSON, No. 42 arket street,
, Philadelphia,1 takes pleasure in informing the

public, that he still continues to sell his very Supe-
rior Steam Refined Candy at the very low price of
$12.50 per 100 pounds, and the quality is equal to
any manufactured in the United States.

He also offers all kinds of goods in the Confec-
tionery aiij} Fruit line at corresponding low prices,
as quick sales and small profits are the order of
the day.

Call or send your orders, and you cannot fail to
be satisfied. Don’t forget the number, 42 Market
street, Philadelphia. J. J. RICHARDSON,

Phila, Feb. 29, 1848. 3m-5
Wholesale Boot and Shoe Store.

CHEAP FOR CASH.

NO. 35 South Tliird, above Chesnut street, Phil-
adelphia. The subscriber has established, and

continues to do an exclusive cash business, and
suffering no losses, he is enabled and determined
to sell BOOTS AND SHOES by the package or
dozen, at lower prices than any other regular Shoe
house in this city.

He keeps constantly on hand a good assortment
of Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Shoes, of East-
ern and city manufacture.

Small, dealers supplied at the same prices as
large ones.

Purchasers will please examine the market tho-
roughly, and they will find there is no deception in
this advertisement. THOMAS L. EVANS,

No. 35 South Third, above Chesnut street.
Philadelphia, March 14, 1848-7.

Clieap Watches, Silver Ware, and
Jewelry. ’o—

FULL Jewelled Gold Patent Levers, $4O
Gold Lepines, $36; Silver Levers,

Gold Guard, Vest and Fob Chains, Gold" and SUver
Pencils, Finger Rings, and Thimbles, Spectacles,
Ear Rings, Miniature Cases, Medallions, Fancy
Card Cases, Fans, &c. Silver Table and Tea
Spoons, Tea Setts, Forks, Ladles, Butter Knives,
Cups, &c. Fine Plated Castors, CakeBaskets, Can-
dlesticks, Britannia Ware, Waiters, DIACON’S
PATENT LAMPS, &c. Also, Gold Patent Lever
Watcnes, from g4O to $l5O. Watches and Clocks
repaired. Superior Diamond Point Gold Pens at
$1 50. j. & w. L. WARD,

106, Chesnut st., above 2d st., Philrida.
. Feb. B*lB4B. 2 -ly

Samuel Townsend,
No. 35, SouM Second street , between Market andChesnut streets, East side , Philadelphia.

IMPORTER and DEALER in Three Ply, IimfQ i nand Venitian Carpetings ; Canton, Nankin nnd"Spanish Mattings; Floor and Table Oil ClothsiCotton and VVoplJen Duugoetts j Stair Rods, keFebr. 1, 1846*jgnil fB5 South Second it.

Wood’s Steam ‘lron Railing Man-
; ; . / //

Ridge Rcad, above Buttonwood St., Philadelphia.
IRON RAILINGS for public andprivate buildings

and public squares, ofevery, form and pattern.
1 ' Cemetery -Railings, -ol classic and uniquedesigns,
embracing upwards- ofone hundred. different va-
rieties.- ■* . . . > • .

Iron Chairs and.Settees,For Gardens, Halls and
Piazzas*—newetylc* ’ ....

Verandas and Pilasters, far Cottages* made in
every style. •• • . •

Superior Wrought Iron Gates, fer Carriage ea-
trniccu.'*'*' :

’

New style Balcony-Brackets, &o.
Iron Tables of various styles, embracing Louis

XIVj Elizahethoan, Gothic, and modern patterns,
with white and gold Italian .marble tops. These

have .been introduced tyy, the subscriber for
Hotels, Restaurants, Ice Cream Saloons,.&c. They
are beautiful articles of furniture, for Hat Stores;
and. other establishments where it i? desirable to
•make a grand display.

: He has- recently constructed an elegant substan-
tialiCast Iron. Hitching.JPost, in form admirably

.adapted tOs permanencyof position, highlyornamen-
ted, and representing a well executed head of that
noble animal, the horse.. Such an, article has long
been a desideratum, and is now offered to the good
taste qf the public; r

Strangers visiting,Philadelphia, are respectfully
invited to call at his Warero.oms, and examine his
different specimens of new andbeautiful work.

’ ROBERT WOOD, Proprietor,
’ .RidgeRoad, above Buttonwood Street, Philada
JKrHe has recently published, at great expense,

an original work exhibiting the new designs and pat-
terns which are executed at his establishment, em-
bracing all the above articles, and the various and
splendid patterns of Cemetery, Balcony, Step, and
other Railings which have been manufactured for
Laurel Hill and other celebrated Cemeteries, de-
signed expressly for his own establishment, and
which may be sent to any part of the world to those
who desire to make a selection. Undoubted refer-
ence will be required to ensure a prompt return of
the work, after an opportunity for making the se-
lection. i j.

Philadelphia, April 18, 1848. 12-2m
HI. A. Root's Gallery ofDaguerreo-

types.

NO. 140 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. Now is
the time! Those who visit the city during

the Christmas and New Year’s holidays should not
fail to visit the splendid Portrait Gallery o'f M. A.
Root, 140 Chestnut street. ;

There is no charge for this interesting and beau-
tiful exhibition, and the likenesses made by Mr.
Root’s newly improved Daguerreotype process, are
decidedly the most accurate and life-like ever ta-
ken, having been awarded premiums in the princi-,
pal cities, and in New York at the last exhibition
of the American Institute, the first medal for the
best Daguerreotypes, over all competition.

While the pictures are such rich and perfect
gems of art, our prices are the lowest possible wfth
good materials. Visitors should not neglect the.
opportunity of securing portraits of the best qual-
ity—for such only will notfade.

Prices SI 50, $2 00, $2 50, S 3 00, S 4 00, $5 00
$8 00, $lO 00, and upwards to $5O 00, varying
with the size and style of the frame or case.

Unrivalled perfection.— U. S. Gazette.
The perfectionl of art.—Boston Star.
The best in every point of view.—Pennsylvania

Inquirer.
Very beautiful.—Boston Bee.
Best ever exhibited in this country.—JV. Y. Sun.
The lightning has at last reached the Dagucrreo-

type.—North American.
Life-like and inimitable.—N. Y. Tribune.
OPINIONS OF THE PRESS sufficient to fill a

volume might be given, but all are-invited to call
at the Gallery and judge for themselves.

,M. A. ROOT,
140 Chestnut st., 3d door below sth.

dec. 47

Philadelphia Type anil Stereotype
Foundry.

mtfE subscribers are prepared to furnish, at shortI notice, every article used in a Printing Office,
and have reduced the Prices of Type upwards of
18 per cent, now charge for

Pica ----- 32 cts. Minion - - - 54 cts.
Small Piqa - 34 “ Nonparicl - - 00 “

Long Primer 3G “ Agate SG “

Bourgeois- - 40 “ Pearl - - - $l2O
Brevier - - 46 ‘f Diamond --2 00
Determined to spare no expense in making their

establishment as complete as possible, they are
getting up a uniform Seriosoftho celebrated Scotch
Fades, which are unequalled for beauty and dura-
bility, and which they feul assured will meet with
general approbation. Several sizes are now ready.

Having recently visited Europe for the purpose
of procuring every improvement in their line of
business, they now offer a greater variety of Fancy
Type, Borders, Ornaments, &e,, fa*.,, than any
other establishment In the United States \ ami theiV
Improved methods, of easting, anil of preparing
metal, enable them to Ihnilslr-orders in a manner to
Insure sallsllirtiuii,

Printing Presses ol' every desei'lpllou, Printing
luki Chases, Cases, Brass Rule, FuriiMure, Pic,, at
the lowest rales,

KiummUlmml PrmomN, ami Typo wliirh him lumii
imi'il mily in atermityplugi gnuju'iilly mi liiiiul,

Hooka, Pumplilnla, Minin, Mmlminn iJirnrtiuiia,
Lulh'ln, I'lmulvN, Urallu, itu, nurrm'tly ami elegantly
aterootypeil as liuretulhre,

N. lb Specimen Honks will lm nenl In Printera
wliit wish L> miilui nrilniH,

1,. JOHNSON & Cm,
Jim 11 MK-M-Um] No. (J Little George street,

Oliver B2vuiiN’ Salamander, Fire &

TillerProof Iron Cliests,
.WARRANTED equal to any othor make, and
y\ have never been injured by Fire or Uurg-

tors, in a single instance, ilc also keeps on hand
u full supply of Common Chests, made of lighter
iron, at lower prices.

Letter Copying Presses and Books.
Trucks for Stores, Factories, 6cc.
Druggists’ Presses.
Eagle Glass Paper.
Portable Shower Baths, &c.
Packing Lovers.
Hoisting Machines.
Refrigerators and Water Filtor-s.

OLIVER EVANS,
61 South Second st., below Chestnut, Phila.

REFRIGERATORS for cooling and preserving
Meat, Butte*, Mii.k, and all articles intended
for Culinarypurposes.

WATER FILTERS.—OIiver Evans’ celebrated
Water Filters, for purifying water that is blackish
or muddy whether by rains, minerals, or otherwise,
can be had of all sizes and prices, at the Ware-
rooms, No, 61, South Second street, two doors be-
low Chestnut, Philadelphia

Sept. 2S, 1847

Rich carpetings, Oil cloths. Win-
dow Shades, &c.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.'

THE subscriber has just opened a large and rich
assortment of the newest and latest styles of

Ingrain and/\ renetian Carpetings, which are now
offered, either wholesale or retail, at the lowest
prices in the city. As the assortment is one oi the
largest, and the Goods have just been received from
the Manufacturers, they will be sold at such prices
that they will defy all competition.
Rich & Splendid Tapestry Carpeting'

“ “ Brussels “ Carpetings
“ Imperial 3-Ply, Guaranteed
“ Extra super Ingrain to be as

1,3, $ Twild and represented.
Vent. - f

Also, a large assortment of Oil Cloths, Tufted
and Brussels Rugs, Piano and Table Covers, Mat-
tings, Stair Rods, Bindings, &c. &c. Together with
a rich and extensive assortment of low priced Car-
petings of all descriptions !

Country merchants and others in want of Hand-
some and Cheap Carpetings, Oil Cloths, &c., are re-
quested to examine these Goods, as they have all
been purchased within a month, at the lowest cash
rates. They are now offered to purchasers at such
prices as cannot fail to please.

ROBERT B. WALKER,
No. 25 North Second Street, directly opposite Christ
Church, Philadelphia. [Feb. 1, IS4S-6m*

Miller & Co.’s Express.
In their own Cars and in charge of Messengers.

TS now running daily between Philadelphia, Lan-
caster, Columbia,Wriglitsville, York, Baltimore,

South and West, and also from Philadelphia, to
N,-w York, North and East, for the forwarding by
mail .of valuables, parcels, bundles, light
boxes and the transaction of any commissions en-
trusted to them at very reasonable rates.

The Express leaves Philadelphia at midnight,
thus enabling persons sending by it to have their
orders filled and received the following morning.

A messenger always accompanies each car, who
will receive and deliver at all the offices on the
way. |

The proprietors wish to make their line a general
public convenience and pledge themselves nothing
shall remain undone which the p.ubHc convenience
may require. {

All goods must be marked by “ Miller & Co.’s
Express.” _CHAS.NA.UMAN’,
Agent for Miller & Co.’s Express, Riilroad Office,
Lancaster, 89 Chesnut, corner of 'Third street,
Philadelphia, Columbia, Wrightsville, York, and
MuseumBuilding, Baltimore. [rov 9 ’47-41-tf

REMOTAL.
JUNGERICH & SMITH, Wholesale Grocers,

No. 223 Market street, north fide, between
sth and Cthstreets, first door below 6th. Having
removed from the old stand, No. 12 Decatur street,
to the spacious house, No. 223 Market street, theytender their grateful acknowledgements to theirkind friends in the city and county of; Lancaster, for
the, very liberal patronage they hnvojenjoyed.The new location affording them many facilities
not previously possessed, enables thfem to offer toMerchants and dealers additional inducements to
give them a call in their new place. }Their stock is heavy and has been] selected with
great care, they aro enabled to sell on the lowest
podsiblo terms. !

To all country produce entrusted to thorn, theywill devote tholr attention and make speedy roturni.
ScptomWr 1847. . 18-1/

Candelabras and Girandoles.
GasFixtures, Dyott’s Patent Pine QilLamps,SolarLard Lamps.

Manufactured. by m. b. pyott & Kent;No..64 South Second street,, Philadelphia—whowould invite, the attention of those interested,, tp.
examine DyotVs patent Improved. Pine Oil Lamps.Their construction is, superior, tKeir arrangement
more ?impJe,and embraco,improvement? possessedby no other Lamps. The, coijt of burning will not
exceed one half the expense of any other ligljt,
whilst .they>produce a. more,, brilliant and steady

than gas. Their construction is *uch that the,
wick is supplied wiifT bil by*aYced<ir,ivhen it is
short | so that they can be burnt dry. andfthus keep
the Oil alwnys purp and ’ the lamp' 1clean. Their
management is so eat>7 that a child cah tako cai’e of
therm- -They-are 'perfectly. from any
unpleasant odor. The above .Lamps, together’
with.Dyolt’s Ne\v!y Improved. Solar lard and Oil
Lamps, are made, [n.eyery desirable form, and suit-
able for Churches, Stores, Halis^.Factories, Lodge
Room?, Hotels, ,a,nd, Saloon's,'and Lamps
with shades, .designed fpr reading, and for every.purpose, where jight.is required. A handsome and
varied assortment of‘Candejaftras and Girandoles,
together with Gfa? Fixtures of every pattern, style,
and .finish, that, are made by any other manufactur-
ers. Having every facility for manufacturing, we
are prepared to sell wholesale and retail, as cheap
as other dealers; and the articles are warranted
equal in appearance, and superior in construction,
to any that can be procured elsewhere. Merchants
and those-who deal in any of the above articles are
solicited to call and examine our stock and prices
before purchasing. [Feb. 1, IS4B-6rn*
Health made easy for the People,

OR Physical Training, to make their Lives in
this World Long and Happy, by the author of

“ Education : 'As it is, Ought to be, and Mightbe,’’
First American Edition, with Additions :

Being an elementary and interesting treatise on
Self-Knowedge. Containing short and entertain-
ing articles on

Food Heart Glands Strength
ating Stomach Nerves Recreations

Digestion Liver Brains Old Age
Blood Lungs Mind Man
Secretions Arters Senses Woman
Head Veins Health Disease

&c., &.C., Scc.
Together with the Great Secret—Success in Life

how attained—Howto do good—Causes, and Ef-
fects ofError—Habits—Passions—Woman describ-
ed—Man described—Man’s Errors—Rich and Poor
-Sexes—Virtue and Vice—Youthful Errors—Wo-

man how made delicate—Woman’s Virtues, Ambi-
tion, &c., ,&c.

The whole designed for the noble purpose of im-
proving and extending education amongst the peo-ple, imparting valuable knowledge on the Physio-
logy ofthe human frameT ’and the laws which gov-
ern mental and bodily health, &c. &c.

55”Any person sending 25 cents enclosed in a
letter, shall receive one.copy bv mail, or five copies
for $l. Address, postage paid*,

G. B. ZIEBER & CO., Philadelphia.
May 25, 1847. 17-ly

Fife Insurance.

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY, Office No. 91 Walnut Street.' This

company is now ready to make Insurances on Lives,
on the mutual system, without liability beyond the
amount of the premium.

All the profits of the Company divided annually
among the insured. -

'

The premium may be paid quarterly, semi-annu-
lly or annually, or one half of the premium may be
paid in a note at 12 months.

Individuals insured in this Company, become
members of the corporation, and vote lor Trustees.

The Rates of Premium, with a full participation
in the profits, are as low as any other Institution in
the State or Country, and. lower than any ofthe
English Companies, with Only a portion of the pro-
fits. :

Blank applications for Insurance, with full par
ticulars can be had at theioflicc.

DANIEL MILLER, President,
WILLIAM M. CLARK,Vice Brest.

John W. Horner, Secretary,
J. ZIMMERMAN, Agent

Lancaster. Pa.
Jan. 4,184 S Gtn-49

New lion and Steel Store.

THE subscribers, Importers and dealers in For-
eign and American Iron, beg leave to call the

attention of purchasers of Iron ami Steel, to the
now assortment of Swede, Norwegian, Refined,
Cable and Common English Iron, which they now
have ami are constantly receiving from Europe di-
rect. - Also, American Iron, consisting of Hoop,
Band, Scroll, &e. English, Russia, and American
Sheet Iron ; Small Round ami Square Iron, from
3-10th ami upwards Boiler and Finn Iron, Horse
Shoe and Nail Rods, Axle trim, various sizes j Lo-
comotive, Tire ami Railroad Iron) Angle Iron,
llall»rnuml Iron, &<•, Spring amt Wintered Steel,
iVom lient stamps of Swede Iron ; Cmd ami Slimy*
Steel, fee., all of wliieli they oiler at the lowent
ralea, for rush, or at p[\ iiimhilin lot 1 approved re.
{hreuen, ami to which Diey invite the nUenlion of
pnrelianerp, Imlhro rcplmiinhing tlmir PinrU,

Also, Pig ami Bloom Iron leceived on emmum-
Minn, on whiuli advances will lie made.

F.AUPN & BRINK,
1 rim and

117 North Water Ktr-uml stl. No*rtli Del. Avenue
Philadelphia, .Inly 27, IH-17. 211-ly

Mioup WitU'lios mid .K'uHi'y.

AT tlio “ Philadelphia \YiiU'h uml .lew-
dry StonV* 96 Ninth Second Street,

corner of Quarry. ayura
Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled, IK carat

catiPH, - - - - - $45 UO
Silver Levor Watches, full jewelled, 33 00
Silver Lever Watches, seven jewels, IS 00
Silver Lepinc Watches, jewelled finest

quality, - - - - 14 00
Superior Quartier Watches, - - K) 00
Imitation Quartier Watches, - 5 00
Gold Spectacles, - K 00
Fine Silver Spectacles, - - - 175
Gold Bracelets with topaz stone:’, - 3 50'
Ladies Gold Pencils, 16 carats, - 2 00
Gold Finger-rings 37i cents to $8; Watch Glass-

es, plain, 12[ cents; patent, ; Lunet 25. Oth-
er articles in proportion. All goods warranted to
be what they are sold for. O. CONRAD.

On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers, Lcpines
and Quartiers lower than the above prices.

September 6, 1547. 10-ly

Spring Fashion of Hats,

AT the great central cheap HAT CAP r~g>
STORE, No. 284 Market street, Smith Lf

side, above Eighth street, Philadelphia.
The subscriber takes this method to return his

thanks to the people of the county of Lancaster for
the very liberal share ofpatronage which they have
extended towards him for the Last few months,-and
would call their attention to the fact that he has
now introduced his Spring Gentlemen's
Hats, which for beauty, neatness and durability,
cannot be excelled by any other establishment yi
this city. This stock comprises the Beaver, Nutria,
Brusli, Russia, Silk, and Mole Skin Hats 'of all
styles and qualities, together with a very large as.-
sortment of Cloth, Velvet, Plush, Fur and Glazed
Caps. Country merchants and others are respect-
fully invited to examine the stock, which they will
find it to their advantage to do, before purchasing,
as it is his determination, having adopted the. sys-
tem of selling for cash only, to sell at the lowest
prices. ’ JOHN FAREIRA, Jr.

254 Market street, south side, above Eighth.
Phila. .\1 arch (̂^,- ;dS4B-7.

Importers of Watches and Manu-
facturers of Silver Ware.

GOLD Levers, full jewelled, (13 jewels,) $4O;
Silver Patent Levers, - $2O;

Gold Guard Chains, - $l2;
Gold Pencils, <jo.
Silver Tea Spoons, -c;/).
Silver Table Spoons, -

Silver Desert Spoons, -

$l2

Gold Fob, Guard and Vest Chains of every style,
Ear Rings, Breast Pins, Rings, Miniature Cases,
Diamond Pointed Pens in Gold and Silver Cases,
Diamond Finger Rings, Pins, Bracelets, &c., Silver
Cups, Tea Sets, Butter Knives, Ladles, Purse
Clasps, Brittania ware, Plated Castors, Cake Bas-
kets, Candlesticks, &c , Time Pieces, Work Boxes,
Fans, China Figures, Cologne Bottles, Riding
Whips, with a great variety of Fancy Goods at the
lowest •prices.

The highest price paid for Gold and Silver.
J. & W. L. WARD,

106 Chesnut street, above 3d, Philadelphia.
March 14, IS4S. 2v-7

To Housekeepers.

THE subscribers invite purchasers of all or any
kinds of DRY GOODS required in housekeep-

ing, to call and examine their stock which is con-
fined exclusively to those articles, comprising in
part all kinds ofLinen and Cotton Sheetings, Quilts,
Blankets, Damask Table Cloths and Napkins, Tow-
elings, Tickings, Table and Piano Covers, Furniture,
Dimities and Chintzes, embroidered and low priced
Curtain Muslins, Worsted Damask and Moreeus,
Domestic Muslins, &c., &c., together with a large-
stock of all kinds of Flannels, and the best-styles
of Irish Linen, which they import direct from the
most celebrated bleachers. By excluding DressGoods from their business, they are relieved from
the necessity ofasking high prices at the commence-
ment of the season to compensate for losses conse-
quent upon changes of fashion as the season
advances, and will sell at the lowest possible grade
of profits as the surest means of extending their
business. JOHN V. COWELL & SON,
Corner Chesnut and Seventh Streets, Philadelphia,

nov 9 ’47 6m

Cabinet Furniture.

H CLARK, Cabinet, Sofa-Chair , Sofa, and
• Bedstead Manifactory, No. 143, South 2d

street, Philadelphia.
The advertiser respectfully invites the attention

of the public to his store of CABINET FURNI-
TURE, comprising a variety of patterns of every
article known in the business, and of tho latest
style offinish, which ho will soil at tho lowest Cashprices.

Every article sold at this establishment warrantedof tho best materials andworkmanship.
Philadelphia, Fob. 22. 4.Cm

Watches, Jewelry & Silver Ware.

GOLD LEVERS, 18 carat cases, full jewelled,
$35 to $5O; Gold Lcpine, 18carat cases, jew-

elled, $25 to $3O ; Silver Levers, full jewelled, $l7
to $3O; Silver plain and Lepine, $6 to $l4; Gold
Pencils, $1,50 to $4.

Together with a large assortment of Breast Pins,
Bracelets, Finger Rings, &c., of diamond, opal,
turquois, garnet, &c., at the lowest prices, and war-
ranted to be equal to any sold in the city.

Also, a large stock of Silver Ware, Spoons, Forks,
Butter Knives, &c. Tea Spoons as low as $4,25,
the silver warranted to be equal to half dollars.

Britannia and Plated Ware, of the latest pattern
and finest quality, sold at ar small advance on the
importing price.*

Cooper,(London,) Tobias and Robinson Watches
always on hand.

Persons wishing to purchase any thing in the
above line, are requested to ca\\,after having look-
ed elsewhere. S. M. HOPPER,

Feb. 1, 1848. No. 66 Chesnut st., Phila.
Cheap Window Blinds.

J. B. WILLIAMS, Venetian Blind Manufacturer,
No. 12, North 6th street, Philadelphia,

HAS now on hand, the largest, and most fash-
ionable assortment of narrow slat, and other

Venitian Blinds, of any other.establishment in the
United States. Comprising entire new style, trim-
mings, and colors, which will be sold at the lowest
prices, wholesale and retail. Old Blinds Painted
and Trimmed to look equal to new.

The citizens of Lancaster county and adjoining
districts are respectfully invited to call and examine
his assortment before purchasing elsewhere. Feel-
ing confident of pleasing and giving satisfaction to
all who may favor him with a call, he respectfully
solicits their attention.-

BENJAMIN J. WILLIAMS,
No. 12, N. 6th st., Philadelphia.

April 4, 1848. 3m-10
New and Secondhand Furniture

Warerooms.

THE undersigned beg leave to invite the public
in general to examine their large rind well se-

lected assortment of Cabinet Furniture of all des-
criptions, including Sofas, Dressing and plain Bu-
reaus, Wardrobes, Pier, Card and Dining Tables,
Bookcases and Secretarys, Chairs of all sorts,
French and German Looking Glasses, Silver and
Plated AVare, and Office' Furniture in general use.—
Persons who are about purchasing furniture, will
/ind it to their advantage to give us a call, as we
arc determined to sell good ware for reasonable
prices. * COHEN &. LOBE,
115, South Second street, 3 doors below Dock st.,
and opposite the old Custom House, Philadelphia,
Penn. ' [Feb. 1, 184S-3m
Wholesale Clothing: Ware-house.

NO. 152-t Market street, (between 4th and sth,)
Philadelphia. The subscriber respectfully so-

licits the attention of Country M crchants and Dealers
generally to an examination of a complete stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
which for extent, variety and workmanship, he flut-
ters himself will give universal satisfaction, while
his reduced sale of prices presents to purchasers
inducements which cannot be surpassed by any
other establishment in the United States.

Phila. Feb. 29, IS4S-3in-5. JACOB REED.

Bulletin Xo. I.—The Graefenberg
Company

HAVING been welcomed in every section of the
United States with the most unparaleliod enthu-

siasm: and their medicines having reached an enor-
mous circulation, will henceforward issue Monthly
Bulletins; that they may the more perfectly inform
the; public of the principles uf. the Americo-Gruef-
euberg System, ami of the vast superiority of their
medicines over any other ever presented to the
world. Each Bulletin will contain something of
the greatest importance to the health uf the com-
munity} and all clauses of readers, the elergv.
jurists, statesmen and private individuals, should
tint lliil of rciiliiig them, to say the least, Out*
trla iilntio of tlm medicines will enuvlnco the most
scepltleal of tlmir cHraordluary cllleaey,

til Hie present Hujlollii we will oiily'stiy that
I, Tlm-Gruelhiiliej'g Medicines iii’e'purely Veue»

(aide,
'J, They have Imeii tested In lens of thousands of

cases wilh perleet snceess,
!l, Of Hie Vegetable Pills alone IIO.OOI) boxes are

sold eaeli and every week I
-1, The demand is constantly increasing,
5. Every article pim'liaaml of the Company or liny

of Its Agents is wauhanti’.ui uiul if it dim* not
give satisliiction tlm money will he rethmled,

The Grunlenherg Vegetable Pills possess almost
inagie.nl power in [irovmuingnml curing the ordinary
diseases which ailed humanity, (especially bilious.)
There are some tacts connected will) their compos-
ition and mm which the limits of the present notice
forbid us to name. Suffice it to say, that they are
tho product of the most extensive and philosophic
research, aided by all the lights of modern science.
All other patent pilis aro made from the recipes of
ess enlightened ages 5 these from- the combined

wisdom of-nncionl and modern science. In fact
they arc A PERFECT PILL ! wortliv of the age
nd of the country.

THE GRAEFENBERG COMPANY is prepared
to show to the public the most unquestionable evi-
dence that these celebrated pills are every dav
curing all disorders of the liver, stomach, bowels,
dyspepsia, jaundice, erysipelas, green sickness, and
all diseases to which temales arc subject, neuralgia,
rheumatism, headache, &c., all billious complaints,
&c. Their wonderful efficacy arises from their
power to open the pores; to cleanse and strengthen
the stomach and bowels; to make the urine and
monthly discharge fiow-healthilv; and to give tone
and vigor to the system. Price 25 cents a box.

No family should be without them. If they do
not give satisfaction the money will be promptly
refunded ; and every agent is hereby instructed to
that effect.

THE GRAF.FKNBERG HEALTH., BITTERS ;
entirely VEGETABLE—warranted to1 make two
quarts of imcomparable Bitters. They are skillfully
and elegantly prepared by this Company from a
number of the most purifying, invigorating and
healing Roots, Barks, Herbs and Vines, gathered in
the wide domains of nature in both hemispheres.
The use of these Bitters will prevent sickness at all
seasons, and in every exposure. Tliev will restore
strength and vigor of body, give clearness to the
most sallow complexion, and create keen appetite.
All persons who are afflicted with occasional ill
health, low spirits and loss of appetite should pro-
cure them at once. Price 25 cents a package.
THE GRAEFENBERG FEVER & AGUE PILLS.

. This Pill is a great conqueror of Fever and
Ague, and Fever of all other types and forms.

THE GRAEFENBERG SARSAPARILLA
COMPOUND.

In addition to the princely Sarsaparilla, this pre-
paration contains Gtiiacum, Mankrake, Burdock,
Elder, Yellow Dock, Queen’s Delight, and three
other roots. It is taking the place of all other
Sarsaparillas, and should be tried by all who wish
to use anything of the kind. Price $l,OO a bottle,
which will make two quarts of the greatest possible
strength.

The other Medicines are the Graefenberg Eye
Lotion. The Children’s Panacea, the Green Moun-
tain Ointment, the Consumptives Bairn, the Disen-
tery Syrup.

Q£r It is intended that there shall be a Graefen-
berg Depot in every neighborhood in the U. States,
at which the Company's Medinincs maybe found.

Rudolph & Williams, Columbia.
Jacob Stauffer, Richland.
J. B. Andrews, Marietta.
J. B. Hamilton, Bainbridge.
George Ross, Elizabethtown.
Spannan & Housekeeper, Druincre.
John P. Harlan, Little Britain.
J. P. Baker, Gap.
It. M. Jones, Wrightstown
A. K. & A. L. Witmer, Paradise.
C. R. Green, Strasburg,
Benjamin Bewey, Willow Street.
G. H. Clark, Buck Post Office.
N. H. Wells & Co.,Mechanics’ Grove.
Lewis P. Wilkinson, Fulton House.
Hains &: McCullough, Pleasant'Grove.
James Patten, Martic township. *
Dr. J. W. Rawlins, Rawlinsville.
H. Coleman, Martic Forge.
Amos Sourbeer & Co., Safe Harbor.
Henry Funk, Millerstown.
J. Gish & Co., Lancaster city.
David Brickner, Warwick.
Abraham Meyers, Rothsville.
Jacob Beerbowcr, West Earl township.
Diller & Mentzer, New Holland.
Weaver & Witmer,Earl.
Thomas Chutch, Churchtown.

dec 14

Dr. Roby’s Brazilian Hair Curtins:
liquid.

WHAT thousands of chemists have long been
experimenting upon, but withoutsuccess, has,

at length been accomplished by Dr. Roby,of Phil
adelplfia.. To prepare an article in liquid form,free from oil, or.greasy or sticky substances, which
will curl the hair without changing its color andweakening the bulbs, has long been the study 0.
our most celebrated chemists. .This useful art is
alono combined in Dr. Roby’s Brazilian Hair Curl-ing Liquid, which ensures to every body « theflowing ringlet and the witching curl.”

Prepared only by Sloans & Co., solo proprietors.
21 North Sixth Street, Philadelphia.

Sold by. ZAHM & JACKSON,
aug 17 >47-20-ly] North Queen St., Lancaster.

MEDItAL ADYERTISEMEHTTS,

Its Works Praise It!.Burns, Scalds,and all kinds. of'lnflamed Sores Cured
' pOUS£Y*SU-iuversal Ointment, js the most cbm-
X plete Bura'AntUlote ever known.. It instantly

(and.os -if J>y. magic) .stops pains ofjthe.most desper-
ate burns andscalda.. For.oldsciresj.bruises, cuts,
sprains, Bcc., on man or beast, it is the best uppli-eation that, can bo mode.

_ Thousands have tried,
•and thousands praise it. It.is the most perfect mas-
ter or pain ever.discovered. All who use, recom-
mend, it. . Every, Pithily should be provided with it.
•None can tell how soon some of the family will
need it.

Observe each box of the Genuine Ointment has
the mime of S. Tousoy written on the outside label.
To imitate this is forgery.

Boatmen, Liverv Men, Fnrmers, and all who use.Horses, will tind this Ointment the Very host thing
they can use for Collai Galls, Scratches,Kicks, See.
on their animals. Surely, every merciful man would
keep his animals as free from pain as possible.——Touscy’s Universal Ointmentis all that is reanired.
Try it.

Sites of Insects. For the sting or Cite of poison-
ous Insects, Tousey’s Ointment is Unrivalled. Hun-
dreds have tried it and found it good.

Piles Cured ! ■ For the Piles, Tousey’s Universal
Ointment is one of the best Remedies that can be
applied. All who have tried it for the Piles recom-
mend it.

Old Sores Cured. For old, obstinate sores, there
is nothing epual to Tousey’s Ointment. A person
in Manlius had, for a number of years, a sore leg,
that baffled the skill of the doctors. T°usey’s Oint-
ment was recommended by one of the visiting phy-
sicians, (who knew' its great virtues,) and two boxes
produced more benefit than the patient had receiv-
ed from any and all previous remedies. Let all
try it.

Burns and Scalds Cured. Thousands of cases of
Burns and Scalds, in all parts of the country, have
been cured by Tousey’s Universal Ointment. Cer-
tificates enough can be had to fill the whole of this
sheet.

Violent Bruises Cured. Testimonials on testimo-
nials, in ia\or of Tousev's Ointment for curing
bruises, have been offered the proprietors. Hun-
dreds in Syracuse will certify to its great merits in
relieving the pain of the most severe bruise. All
persons should try it.

Scald Head Cured. Scores of cases of Scald
Head have been cured by Tousey’s Ointment. Trv
it—it seldom fails.

Salt Rheum Cured. Of all the remedies ever dis-
covered for this most disagreeable complaint. Tou-
sey’s Universal Ointment is the most complete. It
was never known to fail.

Chapped Handscan be Cured. Tousey's Univer-
sal Ointment will always cure the worst eases or
Chapped Handy. Scores of persons will state this.

Sore Lips Cured. For the cure of Sore Lips,
there was never any thing made equal to Tousey’s
Ointment. It is sure to cure them. Try it.

It is a scientific compound, warranted not to con-
tain any preparation of.Mercury. Price 25 cents
per box. Fur further particulars concerning this
really valuable Ointment, the public are referred to
Pamphlets, to be had gratis, of respectable Drug-
gists and Merchants throughout the United States.

Prepared by F.lliolt & Tousev, Druggists, Syra-
cuse. For sale by

J. GISH &; CO., Booksellers,
Feb. 1, ISIS —ly-1 North Queen st., Lancaster.
Clickener’s Vegetable Purgative

Pills.,

ARE the first and only medicine ever discovered Jthat will positively cure Headache, Giddiness,
Piles, Dyspepsia, Scurvy, Smallpox, Jaundice, Pains
in the Back, Inward Weakness, Palpitation of the
Heart, Rising in the Throat, Dropsy, Asthma, Fe-
vers of all kinds, Female Complaints,Measles, Salt-
Rheum, Heart-Burn, Worms, Cholera Morbus,
Coughs, Quinsy, Whooping cough, .Consumption,
Fits, LiverCompiaint, Erysipelas, Deafness,-1 tellings
of the Skin, Colds, Nervous Complaints, and a va-
riety of other Diseases arising from impurities ot
Indigestion.

It has been proved that nearly every disease to
which the human frame is subject, originates from
impurities of the Blood or Derangements of the
Digestive Organs ; and to secure Health, we must
remove those obstructions or restore the Blood to
its natural state. This fact is universally known ;

but people have such an aversion to medicine, that,
unless the case is urgent, they prefer the disease to
the cure, until an impaired Constitution or a fit oi
sickness rebukes them for the folly of their conduct.
Still they had some excuse, Ibrhcrc'tofore, medicine in
almost all its forms, was' nearly as disgustiitg as it
was beneficial. ; Now, however, the evil is most ef-
fectually removed; for Clickner's Vegetable Purga-
tive Pills, being completely enveloped with a coat-
ino or tore WHITE suoah, (which in distinct from
the kernel) have mi taste ofniediciue,but arc as easily
swallowed uh hits ofcandy. Moreover they do not
naufcaJe or gripe in the slightest degree, which is
occasioned by the Hid that they are compounded onL
pciontlllc principles and operate equally on all the
diseased parts of the system, instead of confining
themselves to, and racking any particular region,
(which is ilm great ami admitted mil of every otherknown purgative.) Hence they Strike tit the Hunt
(if Wmm«, remove all Impure humors iVnm llie
Imi.ly, upeu the pores externally and internally,
-iiremote the Insensible Perspiration, obviate Klaiu-
loucy, Headache, km—separate ull'lbreigu and eh*
noxious particles irom the chyle, so that the blond,
of which it is the origin, must bn thoroughly pure—-
tiueure a free and healthy action to the Heart, Lungs,
and Liver, and thereby reufnre Health wen when all
other meaiiH have failed. The entire truth of the
above can be ascertained by the trial ofauingie
box; ami their virtues arc so positive ami certain in
rumoring Health, that the proprietor hinds himself
to return tho money paid forthem in all eases where
they do not give universal Hiitistli'ction.

jferAll letters of inquiry or for advice must be
addressed (post paid) to Dr. XL V. I'LICKEN HR,
No. (10 Vfsey street, New York, or Ins authorized
agents throughout the country.
For sale in Lancaster, by . J. GISH S; CO., Agts.

N. B. Itemember I)r. C. V. Clickencr is the in-
ventor of Sugar Coateil Pills, and that nothing of
the sort was ever heard of until he introduced them
in June, 1843. Purchasers should, therefore always
ask for Clickener’s Sugar-Coated Pills, and take no
others or they will be made the victims of a fraud.

February 1, IS4B. 1-ly

Tlie World’s Illation!

TffAT the Piles is disarmed of its terrors by
Dr. Upham’s Vegetable Electuary. Thegreat

sensation which was created among the Medicai
Faculty, and throughout the cwibzed world, by the
announcement oi Dr. Upham'*! Electuary, lor the
cure of Piles, (a disease that resisted all former
medical treatment,) has settled down intoa thorough
confidence, that it is a positive and speedy cure in
all cases of Piles, either Bleeding or Blind, Exter-
nal or Internal, and also for all Diseases of the
Stomach and Bowels, such as severe and habitualcosfiveness. dyspepsia, liver complaint, inflamma-
tion of the spleen, kidneys, bladder, bowels, and
spine; ulceraiion of the intestines; flow of blood
to the head, &c. ; and for the relief of married
women.

The Symptom*, Cause and Nature of the Piles,
together with its conjunctive diseases, will be lound
in the pamphlets, to be had of all agents and deal-
ers gi’n'is.

/OLUNTARY CERTIFICATES.
United States Marshall's OHice, /

New York, Dec. bill, 1847. 5Messrs. Wyait &, Kctchnm :

Gentlemen—Understanding that vou are the
general agents for the sale uf Dr. Upham’s Vege-table Electuary, lor the cure of Piles, I have deemed
it my duty to volunteer a recommendation in behalf
of that invaluable medicine. I have been afflicted
tor many years with the Piles, and have iried va-
rious remedies, but with no beneficial effects. In-
deed, I began to consider mycase hopeless. But,
about the first pf September last, I was prevailed
upon by a friend to make a trial of the above named
medicine ; I took his advice, and rejoice to saythat I am not only relieved, but, as I believe, per-
fectly cured. I most earnestly recommend it to all
who may have the misfortune to be afflicted with
that annoying and dangerous disease-

Very respectfully, your ob’t servant,
ELY MOORE.

New York, November 2, 1847.
Messrs. T Vyatt 4* Kctcham :

Gentlemen—1 am constrained to give you a
statement of the benefit I derived from using Dr.
Upham’s Electuary, in a case of Piles, by so doing,
I shall render a benefit to those who are suffering
from that troublesome disease. I was reduced for
several years by the Piles so much that it was with
great difficulty for me to walk or attend to mybusiness. I also suffered from other diseases,
which were extremely troublesome, and which I
am pleased to say two boxes of the Electuary en-
tirely removed ; and that my health is better now
than it has been for many years. It has done me
and my family since more good, and with less ex-
pense, than all the physicians to whom I have ap-
plied, or medicine that I have used.

I remain, still in perfect health,
Yourobedient servant,

NELSON NEWTON,
2SO Spring street, cor. Renwick.

New York, Nov. 15,
Messrs. Wyatt <s• Ketckam :

Qemlemcn—l consider it: a duty which I not
only owe '.o you, but to my fellow beings, to speak
in praise of Dr. Upham’s Electuary, a medicine
which I think has saved my life, and restored me
to full health. For several years I was afflicted
with Piles, together with Dyspepsia, and a generaldisarrangement of the system. I employefdiffer-
ent physicians, with no good result, and they at
last told me they could do no more for me, andsaid that I must die. I thus had given up all hopes
of ever having my health restored, until 1 hadcalled to mind the benefits that a nephew of minein Philadelphia, (Benjamin Perciva),) had derived
in a severe case of chronic dysentery, by yourmedicine, that I purchased a box, which, to mysurprise, after taking a few doses, I received greatrelief, and thank God, by continuing its use, that T
am now restored to perfect health.

MRS. SARAH T. AMES.
142 Morccr Street. •

t Notice.—'The genuine Upham’s Electuary hashis written signature, thus O£T A. Upham, M. D.
Tne hand is also done with a pen. Price $1 & box.Sold, wholesale and retail by Wyatt. dr KfcxcH-AAf, 121 Fulton Street, N. Y., and by Druggists
genorallythroughout the United States and CanadaFor.sale by only GEORGE A. MILLER,

Driigflisi, West King Street, Lancaster Pa. Jan 4/48 « 49.1/to*

MEDICAL AOVERXISEMEJTS.

Dr.Townsend’s compound Extract
__ d

Sarsaparilla.
f 1 ‘HIS 1Extract is put up in quart bottles—it is six
•JL times cheaper, pleasanter, and warranted supe-
rior to any sold. It cures diseases without vomiting,
purging,-sickoning or debilitating the patient, an«
is particularly adapted for a Spring and Summci
Medicine.

The great beauty and superiority of this Sarsapa-
rilla over all other remedies is, while it eradicates
diseaso, it invigorates the body. Consumption cured.
It cleanses and strengthens. Consumption can be
cured. Bonchitis, consumption, liver comnlatnt,
colds, coughs, catarrh, asthma, spitting of blood,
soreness in tho chest, hectic flush, night sweats,
difficult or profuse expectoration and pain in the
side, &c., have and can be cured.

Probably there never was a remedy that has been
so successful in desperate cases of consumption as
this; it cleanses and strengthens the system, und
appears to heal the ulcers on the lungs, and the pa-
tients graduallyregain their usual health & strength.

Curious case qf Consumption.
Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir:—For the last three

years I have been afflicted with general debility and
nervous consumption of the last stage, and did not
expect ever to gain my health at all. After going
through a course of medicine under the care ofthe
most distinguished regular physicians and members
of the Board ofHealth of New York and elsewhere
and spending the most ofmy earnings in attempting
to regain my health, and after reading in some pa-
per of your Sarsaparilla, I resolved to try it. After
using six bottles I found it done me great good, and
called to see you at your office; with your advice
I kept on, and I do most heartily thank you for
your advice. I persevered in taking the Sarsapa-
rilla, and have been able to attend to my usual la
bors for the last four months, and I hope by the
blessings of God and your Sarsaparilla to continue
my health. It helped me beyond the expectations
of all that knew my case. Chari.es Quimby.

Orange, Essex county, N. J. August 2, 1847.
State of New Jersey, Essex county, ss.—Charles

Quimby, beifig fully sworn according to law, on
his oath saith, that the foregoing statement is true
according to the best of' his knowledge and belief.
.

' Chas. Quimby.
Sworn and subscribed to, before me, at Orange,

2d Aug. 18-17; Cyrus Baldwin, Justice ofPeace.
Spitting Blood.

Read the following and sav that consumption is
incurable if you can. New York, April 23, 1847.

Dr. Townsend : I verily believe that your Sarsa-
parilla has been the means, through Providence, of
saving my life. I have for several years had a bad
cough. It became worse and worse. At last I
raised large quantities of blood, had night sweats,
and was greatly debilitated and reduced, and did
not expect to live. I have only used your Sarsapa-
rilla but a short time, and there has a wonderful
change been wrought in me. lam now able to
walk all over the city. I raise no blood, and my
cough has left me. You can well imagine that I
am thankful for these results. Your obedient ser-
vant, Wm. Russell, 69 Catharine street.
Lost her*Speech. Brooklyn, Sept. 13, 1847.

Dr. Townsend—l take pleasure, in saying for the
benefit of those whom it may concern, that my
daughter, two years/and six months old,was afflict-
ed with general debility and loss of speech. She
was given up as past recovery by our family physi-
cian ; but fortunately I was recommended to try
your Sarsaparilla. Before having used one bottle
she recovered her speech and was enabled to walk
alone, to the astonishment of all who were ac-
quainted with the circumstance. She is now quite
well arid in much better health than she has been
for IS months past.

Joseph Taylor, 127 York st., Brooklyn.
Two Children Saved.

Very few families indeed—in fact we have not
heard oi* one—that used Dr. Townsend’s Sarsapa-
parilla in time lost any children the past summer,
while those that did not sickened and died. The
certificate we publish below is conclusive evidence
of its value, and is another instance of its saving
the lives of children :

Dr. Townsend —Dear Sir : I had two children
cured by your Sarsaparilla of summer complaint
and dysentery ; one was only 15 months old and the
other three years. They were much reduced, and
we expected they would die ; they were given up
by two respectable physicians. When the doctor
informed us. that we must lose them, we resolved
to try your Sarsaparilla which we heard ijo much of
but had little confidence, there being so much stuff*
advertised that is worthless; but we are very
thankful that we did, for it undoubtedly saved the
lives of both. I write this that others may be indu-
ced to use it. Yours, John Wilson, jr.

Myrtle-avenue, Brooklyn,‘September ID, IS-17.
James Cummings, Esq., one ot the Assistants in

the Lunatic Asylum* Blackwell's Island, is tlie gen-
tleman spoken of in the following letter!

Blackwell's Inland, Sept. 14, 1848.
Dr. Sir i 1 have Buffered terri-

bly for nine years with the rheumatism) considera-
ble ofthe time 1 could not cut, sleep, or work i 1
had (he most distressing pains, nnd my limbs were
terribly swollen, t have used Ibur bottles of your
Harsupiu’illa and they have done me more than one
thousand dollars worih of guml«l am so much
hottnr=»imlued I nm entirely’relieved, Yen are at
liberty to use this lor the benefitof the nfilioted.

Yours respeotlliltyi .Umkk Cummi.nqh,
Could nut Walk,

TltiitDr.Towtmnnd’wNiirsupiirilla is the very bus!
rmmulyihr Ihmtilo munpliimtM ilium iu no (lU|iiiting(
llimibuuiU uml thuimtimlu of wimk mid dobilitiilml
fbinnltiN that wore primmituil by thoao (Uhoumoh in
which IbinaloN ;iru subject were hood in tlin enjoy*
mom of robust lionllli. N. Y. Hon. 23, 1847.

Ur. Townsend—Dojir Kir: My wile hits for the
last year boon very sick, and in a greatly reduced
utatc of hoaltli, being reduced by a variety ofcom-

Efeints such us Ibnmles are liable to; she got so
ad at length that “she was entirely unable to walk,

and -was ns [helpless as a child; she commenced
using your Sarsaparilla, and she immediately began
to reguin her strength, her complaints left her, and
after taking several bottle's she is restored. Being a
singular case I have thought it might do good to
publish it. She used u number of remedies that
done her no good previously. Yours respectfully,

John Mullen, 87 Norfolk street.
To the Ladies—Great Female Medicine.

Dr. Townsend’s Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and
speedy cure for incipient consumption, and for the
general prostiiution of the system—no matter whe-
ther the result of inherent cause or causes, produ-
ced by irregularity, illness or accident.

It will not be expected of us in cases of so deli-
cate a nature, to exhibit certificates of cures per-
formed, but we can assure the afflicted that hun-
dreds of cases have been reported to us.

Dr. Townsend : My wife being greatly distressed
by weakness and general debility, and suffering
continually by pain with other difficulties,and hav-
ing known cases where your medicine has effected
great cures: and also hearing it recommended for
such cases as I have described, I obtained a bottle
of your Extract of Sarsaparilla and followed the
directions you gave me. In a short period it remo-
ved her complaints, and restored her to health.—
Being grateful for the benefits she received, 1 take
pleasure in thus acknowledging itand recommend-
ing it to the public. M. D. Moobe, corner of

Albany, Aug. 17, 1847. Grand and Lydius st 9
To Mothers and MarriedLadies.

This Extract of Sarsaparilla has befin expressly
prepared in reference to female compla’ints. No fe-
male who has reason to believe she is approaching
that critical period, “the turn of life,” should ne-
glect to take it, as this is a certain preventive for
any of the numerous and horrible diseases to which
females are subject at this time of life. This period
may be delayed for several years by taking this
medicine. It braces the whole system, renews
permanently the natural energies—by removing
impurities of the body—but-so far stimulating the
system as to produce a subsequent relaxation,
which is the case of most medicines taken for fe-
male weakness and disease.

Disease of the Heart, Rupture and Dropsy.
New York, July 22, 1846.

Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir: My wife has been a£
fiicted with a disease of the heart, and with a terri-
ble rupture for over fifteen years, the greater part
of the time. She has been troubled with shortness
of breath, and great fluttering of the heart, which
has been very distressing, and has frequently been
unable to. leave her bed. The rupture was very
large and severe. She tried almost every remedy
for sucli cases witli but little benefit. When she
had taken but three bottles of your excellent medi-
cine -she was entirely relieved of the fickleness of
the heart, and the rupture has almost entirely dis-
appeared. She has also had the dropsy, and was
very much swollen. We had no idea that she could
be benefitted as she had such a complication of dis-
eases. But it has, as strange as it may appear, re-
lieved her of the dropsy. I am aware that this
statement is so strange as to appear almost like fic-
tion, but it is, nevertheless, sober reality. Your;
Sarsaparilla is certainly a valuable medicine, and
should be used by every one that is suffering as wc
have been. If any disbelieve this account, they arc
at liberty to call at my house and have occular de-
monstration. Yours fitc. Wm. Towser, 1 James at.

Dyspepsia.
Bank Department, Albany May 10, 1845.

Dr. Townsend —Sir: I have been afflicted for
several years with dyspepsia in its worst form, at-
tended with sourness of stomach, loss of appetite,
extreme heartburn,, and a great aversion to ail
kinds of food, and for weeks (what I could cat) I
have been unable to retain but a small portion on
my stomach. I tried the usual remedies, but they
had but little or no effect in removing the complaint.
I was induced, about two months since, to t 0 your
Extract of Sarsaparilla, and I must say with little
confidence: but after using nearly two bottles,-I
found my appetite restored and the heartburn en-
tirely removed j and I would earnestly recommend
the use of it to those who have been afflicted as I
have bedn. Yours &c, v "W. W. Van Zandt.

N.B-—Purchase none but such as have wrappers
that hide the bottle completely and have the writ-
ten signature of S. P. Townsend.

Principal Office, 126 Fulton-st., Sun Building, N.
Y.; Redding & Co. 8 State-st., Boston; Dyott &

Sons, 132 North Second-st., Philadelphia $ S. S.
Hance, Druggist, Baltimore; Durol & Co. Rich-
mond ; P. P. Cohen, Charleston; Newark, N. J.,
and by principal Druggists and Merchants general-
ly throughout the United States, West Indies and
tne Canadas.

For sale wholesale and retail by
J. F. HEINITSH 6t SON,

Druggists, North Queon street, Lancaster*
Fob. 15, 1848. . ly-3

MEDICAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Qi<

THIS Vermifuge is, without the least shadow of
doubt, the best, safest and most efficacious

remedy at present in use, for the immediate expul-
sion of every species of worms from the human
body. Years of experience have proved its superi-
ority over every other medicine.

Am additional supply justreceived and for sale
by J. F. HEINITSH & SON.,
Wholesale agent for Lancaster county, East King

street, Lancaster.
Retailer's supplied in any quantity at wholesale

prices.
UNPARALLELED IMPOSITION EFFRON-

TERY! !!
An individual named S. Fahnestock has repeat-

edly asserted that the article which,he calls “ Dr.
S. Fahnestock's Vermifuge” is the same or equal
to the Vermifuge prepared by me.

The public are assured that this is a base false-
hood, and are hereby cautioned against confounding
the spurious article* with mine. It is entirely dif-
ferent in its composition, and does not possess the
virtues and powers of mv preparation.
March 14, IS4S-7-4ni. * B. A. FAHNESTOCK.

Dr. Hoofland’g
CELEBRATED GERMAN MEDICINES.

ARE without a rivaj for the cure of the follow-
ing diseases : Ii taken according to directions,

they will euro any case, no matter who or what
else has failed* '

VEGETABLES RHEUMATIC PILLS.
For the permanent cure of Rheumatism, Gout,
Gangrene, Avsieria, nnd severe Nervous after*
lions, and are highly recommended for
of Dropsy, Humoral Asthma, and Neuralgea.—
Patients using them, in most cases experience
benefit soon after the first dose, they quiet the
nervous system which : enables ihemsto rest well
during the night. They never fail to effect a cure
when taken according to directions. No outward
application cun permanently remove Rheumatic
Pains irom the system ; Linemenis sometimes act
as a pa’kmve for a short period, but there is alwaysdanger in their mse; they may cause the pain io
leave ono place for perhaps a vital part, or else
where the pain will be more acute.

: GERMAN BETTERS.-
For tlte permanent cure of Liver Complaint,
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Chronic Debili-
ty, Chronic Asthma, Nervous Debility, Pulmona*
ry Affections, [arising from the liver or stpmach.]
Disease of the Kidneys, nnd all diseases aYising
from a disordered stomach in both male und female”
such ns f'emdlc wearkness, dizziness, fullness of
blood [tend. They strengthen the system
and remove ail acidity of the stomach, and give ii
tone and action, and assist digestion ; they can be
taken by the most delicae stomach, and in every
case will entirely destroy costiveness, and renovate
the whole system, removing all impurities and
remnants of previous diseases, and give a healthy
action to the whole frame.

THE SYMPTOMS OF LIVER COM-
PLAINT ARE—Uneasiness'and pain in the
right side, and soreness upon touch immediately
under the inferior fibs, inability to lie upon the left
side, or if at qjl able, a dragging sensation is pro-
duced which seriously affects respiration, causing
very often a troublesome cough ; together with
these symptoms we perceive a coated tongue acidi*
ly of the stomach, deficiency of perspiration, and
sometimes a sympathetic pain in the right shoulder,
with a grejit disposition to sleep, and depressing of
spirits, and sometimes sores in the mouth or throat
causing mucus to rise in the nostrils, Jaundice ire-
quenily accompanies it, and a Dropsey in the luce;
these symptoms if permitted to continue will even-
tually-pmducc that most baneful disease Consump-
tion ; in fact n mujnrity of such cases originme from
the irritating cuuse nbovo mentioned; Cathartic
medicines must in every instance bo avoided in (he
treatment for it.

THE SYMPTOMS OF DYSPEPSIA aru
very various, those ufieetiug the etumuch alone are
Nansen, Heurlbtirn, loss oi appetite, sometimes an
excess of appetite, bunso-of fullness or weight in
the stomach, sinking or Buttering in the pit of ihu
stdttmahi felt'd eructations or sour rising from tlie
stomach, &o. Tho sympathetic tifleciitms are ve-ry diversified. Dyspepsia devoid of a Itinclltnml
minin' Is u'liliuiii danger. Inn if arising from a die-
Paso of ilin Piimmi'li fi ls ilimuermis.

NHRVUUH DEBILITY,
[lt gflnnrally imcnmpnmos Dyspt.psla or LiverComplaint] they will also mtroi a law dnson

will, remove nil tho tinnlanunni ailhais, Midi anlliniering at the lioiirf• it mmliing sonsaiinn when In
a lying PiiHiinf), uoisor unit* before ihu sight, fever
ami dull pain in iho hoiid, oonttinnt imaginings of
.evil, mid great'depression d spirits. Outward
signe—quick nnd strong pulse, pale nnd distressed
cnimionitncn, &,o, . Any enaonf the above diseases
can l>n mirod effectually by the use of the Bitters
asdirooted.

SUDORIFIC. —An infallible remody for
coughs or colds on (be chost, spilling of blood, In-
fluenza, Whooping cough, Bronchitis, Humoral
Asthma, or any disease of tho Lungs or Throat.
This is on invnluablo family medicine, it soon re-
lieves any cough or hoarseness, and prevents the
croup by being early administered. No cough or
cold is too light topass neglected. Neglected colds
send thousands to the grave annually, and cause
many to grow upr’with-a delicate frame who would
have been strong and robust if at firs; properly
treated.

SPIKENARD OINTMENT, for the effectual
cure of the Piles, Tetter. Saltdlheum, Scald head,
Ringworms, inflamed Eyes or Eyelids. Barbers’
Itch, Frosted feci, old Sores', either arising from
fever or impure blood, nnd will extract Fire from
Burt.s upon application, or remove any cutaneous
erupiions from the skin. Persons troubled with
tender, (aces should use it after shaving, it will in a
few moments remove all soreness and stop’the
bleeding ; it’ean always be relied upon, and is in-
valuable in any family.

- TAR OINTMENT,
For the cure of pains or weakness in the liver, back
or Chest, it will entirely remove any deep sealed
pain. These remedies have caused many to enjoy
i he blessings of reinvigorated health, and in a va-
riety of desperate and abandoned cases a perfect
and radical cure. The numerous impositions upon
the public, and siatements of remarkable curet
never made, yet testified to by feigned names,’ot
by persons wholly unacquainted with what they
have endorsed, renders it difficult, to do justice to
the public, in offeringsufficient inducement 'o make
a trial of these invaluable medicines. They are
entirely vegetable, and free from all injurious in-
gredients, and claim your patronage solely upon
their merits. Every family should nave a pamph-
let, they can be had of the agent gratis. Principal
Depot at the German Medical SCfffe, No. 278,’
Racesircet, [one door above Bighth]YhifedelphiS.
For. sale* in Lancaster by JOHN F. LONG, and
in Harrisburg by Daniel W. Gross. [Jan 11-ly-50.

Grech’s Oxygenated Bitters.
A SOVEREIGN remedy for Dyspepsia, in many

forms ; such as pain in the stomach, Heart-
burn, habitual Costivencss, Acid Stomach, Head-
ache, loss of appetite ; also, Piles, night sweats,
Incipient Consumption and Asthma, attended with
derangement of the stomach.

This medicine has been used by the Proprietor
seven years with wonderful success. None, to his
knowledge, troubled with the above mentioned dis-
eases, who have given it a fair trial have failed to
receive benefit; while many have been raised al-
most from the borders of the grave. The certifi-
cates in our possession, and which we present to
the public, cannot be questioned :

Washington, D. C., June 10,1846.
Having made use ofthe “Oxygenated Bitters,”

prepared by Dr. Geo. 13. Green, of Windsor, Vt.,
and from knowledge obtained of their efficacy in
other cases, we cheerfullyrecommend them to the
public, believing that they will fully sustain the re-
commendation of the Proprietor. We hope that
this valuable remedy may be so generally diffused
through the country that it may be accessible to all
the afflicted.

Samuel Phelps, ) U. S,. Senators from
William Upham, J Vermont.
James F. Simmons, U. S. Senator from R. I.
J. T.Morehead, U. S. Senator and formerly

Governor of Kentucky.
L. H. Arnold, Mpmber of Congress and for-

merly Governor of Rhode Island.
Wm. Woodbbidge, U. S. Senator and' for-

merly Governor of Michigan."
M. L. Martin, Delegate in Congress from

Wisconsin Territory.
From Hon. H.D. Foster, Member of Congress from

Pennsylvania.
Washington, D.C., June 10,1846.

Dear Sir:—-I have been a Dyspeptic sufferer for
about ten years, and have resorted to various med-
icines for relief without success, until I made use
of your “ Oxygenated Bitters.” I.have used about
two bottles, and find myself restored to perfect
health. The forms in which the disease showed it-
self, in ray case, were, great acidity of the stomach,
loss of appetite, extreme flatulence, severe consti-
pation of the bowels, and violent headache. Feel-
ing desftous that a knowledge of your valuable
remedy may reach others similarly afflicted, I take
great pleasure in recording my testimony to its cu-
.rative power; and would also remark, that While
on a visit at home a short time since,ladministered
a port of a bottle to a number of myafflictedfriends
with great success. They are desirous that youshould establish an agency at Pittsburg, or,informthem where the medicine can be obtained. Withan earnest desire for your prosperity and happiness,I subscribe myself truly your fViend,

He D. Foster.Doct. Geo. B. Green, Windsor, Vt.Tho genuine article for sale only at JOHN FJONG’S Drug b Chemical Store, W. 8, Northiiiucon-strcot, Lancaster, [Fab. 8,1848-Jm-S

Hardware and Cutlery.
brenneir,;' : ; -

*

) Marker Street, Ph'ila.- .
, The subscribers offer for- stile For appro-

ved credit, one of the largest aiid, most extensive
.aasprtipents of
; . .FOREIGN AND DOMESTiC HARDWARE,
•Cutlery, and. Tools, to .which they .particularly in-
vite the attention of the Merchants of. Lancaster
county. . .. . , (i , . 1 •

Purchasing., their goods .in very, large quantities,
direct from manufacturers,(thereby saving the com-
mission*)-which*are selected from the choicest'pat-
terns ofthe various makers, and constantly receiv-
ing fresh .ndditipnsj they feel confident that ’the
.inducement# they .offer in a very superior assort-
ment, comprising all' the new improvements, with
the lowness of price. wiR make It an object to pur-
chasprs.tq visit their c'stqblisHinent.

Feb. 29,. 1848.., 5-ly


